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The fbllowinj is the platform passed by the tettnt
Republican touteution held at (jhicago :

rule na rMtond upon a tasis pay-nio-

uaUiniai i.b ita..ons. una basuico.u .or aa km
givu as a currency aboO.uUly goou and legal aud

our exn.cd country. t .ajuuiiaobrj i art oi
Lnvul'hecrei.to.tajtiaioa iro:u the pemt wi e.-- . 0

Ihj oeut. ooiidj, MLi, at oO, to tct wuei-- e p r c :UV

Loiids a.-- oajferly touirht tt a preu.ii.tn- - tin. r u
afliuiitutratiou, ra.lway i.ave lroui o.,c0

The lixht-hons- e tender Shubnsk returned pMTS S1 Q II Uodele Albany
5

54
lf&$$L PAPEft FOR BENTOK GOurfTY

yerfterilav morning-:Trni- Her trip south
cape Blanco ani all the light stations be-

tween here and ;ttiere. On her way hack
he put into 'Xaquina bay and enjoyed a

forced visit there of elleven days, being bar
hound there for that length of time. Ciapt.

29
SO

259

3 Jame- - Cbaaiberd . . Kings Valley
4TB Williunecu A any
6 W H Zumwak Albany
8 A J Locke.. : Corvallis
9 E Hnlgate Corvallis

11 Jasuar .N'ewton . . KTngj Valley
12 Isaac Nqrtoh. . . Kings Valley
13 Caleb liavis . , Corvallis ....
14llJ F Zink. iPhiloniath . .

71

Corvallis, Aug. 6. 1880. 55

PACIl'tO (JOAST.
Oregon.

Rattlesnakes abound in Douglas county,
flay is selling in R aeburg at $12, per ton.
Flour is selling in Jacksonville at $50 per

thousand pounds.
Diphtheria has mada its appearance in

Gold ndale.
Wm. O. Steel lias disposed of his interest

in the AlbanHeraid. : f . -.;

New wheat has made ita appearance at
some' of the mills' in Jackson and Douglas
counties. Tl

Work on the Cascades locks is being pros-
ecuted with alt possible vigor. At present
only 45. men are employed, but in a short
time a forcS'of 400 will be put on.

Fourteen wagons passed through Union
on last Monday" Sn route for Aiusworth.
where they feo to' work on the North Pacific
railroad. They come from Battle Moun-
tain, Montaua.

53
27

u.je..p to u.or man oz.cy io.ius u
loreijjU trails has .u.;reaoji trout t7ou,u0u,00o to

in t..e aatii- - time, and our exj ort in lcOo,

werirooo,00o tuore thau in 1S79.

Viitiiuut reortiU( m .can., it can, .nice the war

closed, detraj ed toe ordinary expend ol tac-- govcrn-nien- t,

b&tides tlie accruing tnt refrHin tliepuot-odc- t

auudhsbur.ed ahnoaily'uiore t; all iS0.000.oo0 tor sol-

diers OM1S.OHS. it Lb t aid 9sau.oo0.0u0 ol tus puc-il- o

debt, and by reiund-n- g the bi.aiite at tower raus.

Everaon ' thinks that the Architect of the
uiii versa never intended that a ship should
enter that harbor or or he would never have

Piiiiomath15 Alex Sine. .s. CAiTP.a.
17 N A Tliompsoa . .

18 R A Hurlbartplaced thre reefs of jagged rocks directly

30
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across the eutrance. - '
FARMERS. TO BECOME WEALTHY, LIKE THOSE Of FRANCE AKD

increase their exnoits.- e are producers as Well-a- a must
prmluc-e-inur- than we consume and in no way can we do this mure effectually than by
planting g'.oil s of select fruits, thereby ranking a gonfl alti happy home for our
childrett, and at the e time giving them nsetul utl remunerative emplnyment by teach-
ing them how to preserve the grtat varieties of fruits and'veaetabies that grow upon their
father' farm. i- - '. ' Vt T m H

Capt. EversotiV statement would lias reduced tlie annual .uurcs-t-. charge, "j
i5l.00o,0outo less tuan fcy,ooo,uuO All the tnuu.-tri..-

tn.. ,n-- nare rev.ved. la!,or-i- ttr demand,have been valuable last w inter, when 7!
38 waeea have increased and throughout the entire

tlieriis evidence of a cou.iug-'proSj.erit- greater89
55

81 25
57 60
ZS 26
37. 50

823 75
8 75

63 7
60 25
S3 7b
87 50

170 00
31 26
70 00
91 25
47 50
66 25
83 75
47 50

111 25
68 75
70 00

350 00
62 50
48 75
76 25
35 00
52 50
41 25
31 25
42 f0
70 00
57 50
67 ro
40 00
21 25
28 75
56 25
40 00
35 00
57 50

2 50

56

it .reqired every effort possible to
fight down the effects of Col. C. S.

Stewart's report that the bar was

sand, and constantly shifting over

TIIEX 1"E

PLUMMEK'S NEW PATENT
280

50
SB

thau we ever en.od. Upon tiits reiom xne ..epuo
licau party ask tue coiitiuued:con.iuence and .up-po- rt

5Ti.ie -- people, and tt.is convettt-o- n su mits to
titcir approval 'ths loliowing .taument oi the pr.no
plea alio putpos. whicu w.Ucontiune to guiue and

its eiiorts :

Firt We.urm that the work of the last 21 years
has bjea such , to com i. end itself to the fai or ol the

'Philorr.ath
.'iCorvallis . .

. ICorvalli- . .

. Philomath

.Corvallis . .

.Corvallis . .

. Monroe . . .

.Monroe . . .

.'.Monroe . . .

. Monroe . . .

. Monroe . .

. Corvallis . .

. Al-e- a

. Tbldlo

. (Newport . .

. 'Summit ..
. Summit . .

'Little Flk
.little Elk
. Collins . . .

. Alsea". .. . .

.' Aisea

. Albany ...

. :Corvailis . .

. Alsea

. Collins

61

18 J K Mays.. j.,.,.20 J S v
21 John W bit alter .

KMC Currier ....
23 J E 1 awards . . .

24H M Finley .....
2b! Alex. lamb. .

26! H B NiehoU.:..
27 John Sbuitz
2S)Wm Groves. .. ,.
2i)P V Wustrowi..
.12 J01 Thompson ..
S3.J P Prieit.. . . . .
85 John Haniar . .

3U Howard Ibert. ..
37 W H KQb rta...
Slw B Lower ,. ..
3!) H LuMmw
4:IWUHs Vjdito....4H H Sfcrr......
43 J T Hughes
45 Han an 3'rwt. . .

46iThora Stlrear. .

47Ii BFanno......
43. J M

A force of workmen are busy rebuilding
the telephone line running Between Wa'Iarather a wide limit. Hut Capt. Ev- -

28
42
as FAMILY FRUIT DRIERersou's remarks sound still more sin 25
34

Walla and Weston. They are taking the
wires from the house tops and putting it on
good," substantial and well painted poles.

The Bee says : Twenty-fiv- e or thirty per

nation, an-- - that the fru.ts Oi tneepny vtciones "'cu
we Lave ach.evcd througn iii.men.ij uifilcult c.-- should
be i re .erred f titat tue ui isevered union cow I app.ly
restore' Should lie perpetuated and-t..- the liberties
secured Id tin. getiei-at.o- .t.ould be trail mltteU tin-- d

tnirushed to tuture gen rat otts ti at the or er es-

tablished and the cr.dit ae u.red si oulo never be-- im

56
46 which absolutely has n" machinery of nnv kind, ami is so sinmle in ita MHtnwtim th.t46!
3 children and :igel pen le can rap it on. any kind of fruit r"egtMi9 Seventy-fiv- e iusons were admitte 1 on last Sundny, into

full membership with the M. B. Church of successlul operation lu Liinucoiiuty. lis cheapness anil etfieiency recmninend it to every jIT
23
45
.32

Kmg Valley.. We have open tl a foreiefti market and are ureo ire 1 to d iv the cash market nrioe for all

periled i i.ens.ons proiiuitea i..ouiu ie pam ,

t. at tlie dcW so much r.duced should be ext ngulshed
by the payit: ;nt ol every do.iar theCeet ; tt at the re-

viving industries slwuld ever t.e pr.ii.oted and that
the epmil erce already so great should bo encouraged.

Second Tlie constitution of the.United ttates is
thi suoreme law.andnota BUGS contract o cotneder

4,,'Cha ThbiT n . . . Corvallis .

f ast fortlanit. -

The portraits of Gen. Joe Lane, Hon.
John If. Whiteiker, the late George L.

gular when we consider that the Shu
brick emend this harbor in May,
1870, Capt. .lesson in it mmaml, with

"

Capt. J. J. Winant, pilot. he

passed up the liver eight miles, and
while here located and placed in po-

sition tbe buops marking tbe entrance
and channel inside, she passed out

incurring neither iik or accident.

fruits dried hj iLis process. It has no equal. Terms liberal. rile fur information M28
46

50 W H ) eiwugji ft.nme . . . . .
52 1 A'Dick. . . Tt . . . . To'edn the m - - - . i .. i-

Curry and Hon. A. C. Gibt s, Oregon's 'first 54(11 swarts . . : . . Junction City.
ated tates." it n.ajeasoveroign nation. Louie pon- -85 00551 E gcKenny..:.... Tide witer ..
rsarden si ro tne nat on. w.uie otiur- are retained CORVALLIS FfiUIT COMPANY,

17:28tf Corvallis, Benton Co., Oregon - -

liovenor?, are letng painted, for presenta-
tion to the State; ; " '

The force of woodsmen now at work in
by the staC-- a, but the Louudary .bmw.en the power2418 83,022 50 July 1st, 1S0.Total.. . .

Distribution, as above, was made July 23, 18S0, and Ujlcateu-an- nose umn ji is w i mj
n iJJm&I .iia n.ife liv stn.te tllbunals.

NATIONAL REPUBLICAN TICKET

For President of tbe United States,
" JAMi.3 A. GABFIi:LIf,;

t"" " or OHIO.

for Vice President,
CHEST:. R A. ARTHUR,

OF NEW TOBJt.

F.or Presidential Elector,
pEO. B. CURRY'c. B. WATSON,

E. L. APPLEGATE.

trade up ai follows-- : 'State Fumt. 1,837 99; County lltlrd The worn of j ovular etlucation is pne left
.A-ttenti- Farm-erst-

the mountains "have' hanked thousand of
railroad ties ready for the drive dowp the
Yakima, which will pro! ably --begin someShe atraih entered the harbor in Jtf e to the tare several stato-i- , Dut u e auiy o.

th nt 'mial irovenuncut to aid that work to the exFund, 91,134 51 ; total, 93,022 50.- DUtnuut--a

among 2418 pupil. Ajn'oont per pupil, 91 25.

CITY MARKET,
J. L. LEWIS, Proprietoi

Oil VAi.I.EMi, OK!:

time next month. tent o: its eou titut.otial abi.ity. .intelligence of
toe nation is buttl e aggregate of tbe intelligence in
the several state and thudestiny o. the nat.on must

1881, Capt, .Tesson in command, and
so well SHtUfied were the officers, that Nil ting "bout mimplereil the work ofTown Talk : L-- st Sunday the dwelling of COME TQ STAY,be iruided nptpy the gjuius oi any one state, out oy

t.h a.verare iremus o. all. -
Oscir Church, four miles frnmKnappa, was
totally destroyed by fire. None of the con

y&ililig lje shIhhtI-- i for the present term,
we ii p tend helmv. a bri- - f report of eaeh

visit, the report commencing May 30.
Fourth The eoitst tution wisely forbids congrots

to make any law re pecttngan eotaoluhmcut ol rehg-i-
Imt. it is idle to houj that the nati n can bj proLEGISLATIVE WCfcK .

isjto. a i nl ch wing Aug. 3. 1SS0. giviog
PURCHASi P THE ABOVEHAVING piV fixture', and pern

located in Con allis, I will keep con-tan-

on hand the choiuebtxutk ut
Supply a want 'oiir t'elt liy y u all,

The coming lcsiislatiire slionlil not
nejik'ct the fish wav at Orei;oii City

t eted tvraint the .nfluence of aectariani .iu while
each state is exiiosed to it . partieular dout.tiat.on. We

therefore recommend-- : that tiie eoiistitutiou be so
auucndcd'a, to lay sbute prohibition ui-o- thj legi.-la- r
tiou ot each state shJ-t- for id tne appropiat on of
the public f ..lids to the support of ! ectarn schools.

Fi.th Wc reatflrui the bo.ie. avowed in 1878 that
the dutie-- i leneu lor the pur,,o e o. roveiiuj should so
di r.mitiate as to lavor American labo:-- ; that no tur

The lull imrodove.1 hy Ri. Will, of

inline of teaehr, illHMher enrolletl.' and
:iverae atteul nice. follows:

Districl 45; leacher. Mi-- s Keitie Spen-c- ;
niiniber enrolled 21; ayerage attend-

ance Id. '
Ui-fri- 8: teucheK Mis Ikrirgaret

Marion county, in 1878, wliicli jiijspj'd
botli huoMi and wsm etoci by the

' "BEKF,
' 'lUTTOiN-- ,

nrul YKAL.
Especial attention to rraVirp extra Eolofrtm

lieiliff a practical butel er, with large exicci-enc-

in business, I hatter' myself tl at 1 can (ri.attraction to customers. Mease call and (five uie
trial.

January 19, 1880. 16:4Stf

ner grant, oi toe puclic doinaiti si.oul . oe n auj to am
railroad or other coi purat.on ; that slavery having

Knotts; (iiimlier elirolleil 'ivei-igi- j. at- -Governor -- houM be putted again mul per.shert in tlie states, .t. twa.n Lftroarity, potyuauiy,
must d.e in the territories : tnat ev:rvwhere the tiro
M ini accorded to American b:rth must be f.ecur dhe Governor's ohjeotion jiroyilel

lor. All wrH'-r- oij the fill jert ayree

Engineer Winship writing to the
Astorian said "the vessel carried out
. 4 feet at. half tide " and pronounced
it one of. ihe bes bar harbors be-

tween San Francisco and the Colum-

bia river. This stati metit wa cor
rob0rated by the trip made in June
1872. This was her last trip Jesson
was jn command. .She came in be-

fore high water and commander
John McDotigal, then Inspector for
the 12th .Lisrbthouse pit.. visited

Cape Foiilweather, and on his return,
the' Shubtick Went to sea, the tide
having fell several feet during his ab-

sence. Thus three times the Shu
briek has entered and departed from
this harbor safely, in tact, she did so
i his time. $be was detained at h ast
four days by the too. and litvh wa'er
coming together; the bar was smooth

lenilanee 23.
District 17; teacher, X. A. Thonipsoii:

ntiuiber enrolled '4.3, average atteml-tu- n

e a I.

tents were saved.
Mr. T. B. Odeneal, formerly a resident

of Por'land. bnt at present a citizen of Al-

bany, has been appointed clerk of the
court. I his position was held by

judge (e. B. Bellinger for several1 year and
is. at present filled by Mr. P. H. D'Arcy.
Mr. Odeneal will enter at once ujm the
duties of his postion. The appointment is
an excellent' one, as Mr. Odeneal .is a very
competent gentleman.

The Eugene Journal states a horrible ac:
orient which occurred on Spencer creek,
boat fifteen mi'es from Eugene,

Mrs. Daniel Yates, an old lady livin? with
her grandchildren, was the victim. She
was partially blind, and at the time of the
sa l event was en aged in ro sting coffee.
The coffee' catching fire, ghe 'opened the
door, when the flames shot out, setting fire
to her clothing, burning her fearfully. . She
survive ! but a short time.

At Union, on the night of the 21st, four
work horses were killed by lightning. The
horsed were in a pasture just south oi town

no free, shr b or 1 ush was ne.sr thehorses
a large hide was mad ' irt the grouud by

the lightning. The scene wa visited l y
hundreds of wondering persons, but none of

to citizens t y. American adoption ; that it is the duty
of coiig es, to develop and t prove our water courses
and har) ors, hut wo insist tha,t further suostdies to
private per Otis or tororatioiis must eesss; that t. e

ooliga ions to men wi.o preserved it integrity in the
day of battle arc itndimittist ed.hy the lapse oi 15 year
since tneir final victory ; their perpetual hom.r Is

th)it !o extend die Im euing ground

Wc art" now prepared, to do

any kiiul of work in Iron, Brasf

St d or Wood,

lti pairs on Threshers, Iiindi-rs- , Head

ers, Reapers, Mowers. Rakes,

PJows, ele., done villi neat--
, i t t.

tii'ss and dispnteh.
All kinds ofNW V'pRK kep

in Stock.

"Please ive iis,an early call.

Coryallis Plor Co,
Corvallis, May 28, 1880. 17 22yl

of salmon is a certain anil sure rente U'ulrict 1.3; teacher, E. J. Glass; nmu- -

dy tor any decrease in the annual run ber eiirol etl i.l; average atleinlancc ZJ and shall tor-v- dj tne greattui pr.vtugj aim tne sa
ertd duty of the American, pcop e. ';;

Disirict'lD; teacher. Miss M. H. 6sut;There are oUjer equally g oil reasons Sixth Since the authority toregtlata immigration
an i intercourse between the UmteJ states and foreifftiwhy this measure clmuM hei-oni- e a npuibi-- r enrolled 30; .iverugatteudance '22

bi-lri- ct 20;' teacher. VV. 11. Ilaueii nation re t with the congress ot the United states

The Oivjrojh and vi psliiiigton
Land Crinpany

OREGON FARMS' FOR
ADVERTISE in the East, fr. e of ex
p. nae to Farms, unless sale is ma.le. In
that ea e, ?6" 00 for each faini sold. Farm
ers will find it to' their interest to call on

CHEKOWETH & JOHNSON,
"

Agents O. & W. L. Co.
Corvallis. Oct. 8, 1879 1(1:41 vl

and the ttepuUKcan party,law, a fiiIi way at Oregon City ran
uuiiiUer enrolled 5J; average atteudunce regarding the unrestricted nnmigratiOti oi iwiuuese

evil oi trrcat a atrtiitudj. invokes the exercUe- - otbe cut in the rock and will last for

years without any chance of damage
that jiowcr to restrain and limit that lmmhrx&tlon by
the enaetmeut of such Just, humane and rea ona'jle
provisions as will produie that, result.

Seventu That t;.e purity and pa'r ot'stn w'aich
j '(strict 22; lunht r. W in. Kandall; num

and expense from drift or ice as in ber euroileii 21; average, altenilinue 15.

District I; teacher M. 11. Parker; inuii
ber enrolled 27; av. aitendance 17.

other states, A law is also neededt ii-- v '
charactenzeo tne earlier lareer oi it. 14. ways ui peacv
an'l war, and which gu.ded the t ong.it of his iinme
diate uredece.sor to him tor a presidential candidate

requiring all corporation, Mxieties tne inning could account lor inis saiguiar t.ave continueil to inspire him in his career as chief
District 26feather, Miss A. Beiknap; executive, ana that history wilt ajcora to nis aa

ministration the honors jea&h are due to an ehiiient
iust and couraireous fuliflhueot o: the puhl.c bustuuniher enrolled IS; av. attendance 15

NEW FURNITURE STOBE,
v f ,

'
. V

Main Street, Corvallis' . i i- - i ' :n. .' A

Opliosite Sol. King's Livery Stable.

CITY STABLES
TIIOS. EfiLlN Proprietor,

On the Corner West of the Engine House,

CpUVALLIg, - - OREGON.

LiMrict 5il; teucher, W. C McCoy; noss, and will honor his interpos'.tiuii between the
people and propo led partisan laws.

hightii We charge upon tiie Democratic party the
habitual sacrifices oi patriotism and.u.tice to a su

number enrolled 31; air. attend mce 'il.
lnstt let 50; teacher, U. W. Brock; mini

ber enrelleil 25: av. alteiulauce 2J.

District 10; leather, Miss F." Skeel.--;
TT .

number 15; av. attendance 14 Xl new and commodious BARN,
we are better than ever prepared toDisirht 35; teacher, U. J. Jiichols;

number enrolled 40; av. attendance 32

I have opened in this Store villi a

Will Selected Stoc k of

Ami shall ulvvays ket ji and make jo

Distilct 2i: teiicher, &U4 31. M. Alli

son; in iubirreuriHiMl32;av.atteudiiii;e25
DL-ilri- 21; teacher. It. tj. Uiowu; uum

keep tbe t -

BIST JF TEAMS, B'JjiIcS. CARRIA3ES

AKD

- SADDLE HORSES TO HIRE.

At Reasonable Rates.

3T Part'cular attention ' " """rdintf Horses
Horses EocRht and go'd or Fxcharged.

Pf.KASE GIVE US A CALL.
April ?, 183C. 17:2Cyl

her enrolled 2:; av. atleuiUiice 22.

preme aaa un atuvue iut or o.nce an t patronage ;

titat to ootain oession of tne national and state gov-
ernments,' and of the control ot place and posit. on.
thev have obstructed all the effort i to preserve the
purity and conserve the free Io n o; sulfr.vge, have de-

vised fraudulent ret.irna aril certificates, hrve la ored
to unitat lawlu ly elected n eml ers ol corgreas to se:
eiire at all hazards the vole o." t e ma ority of the
tates in the bouse ot repro ,i ntat ves, have endcav or--- d

to occupy by force and fraud p ajes o. tru t given
toother by til ; p .. tie ot .Iiiti.!, atil ;d by the
ouragi and action o iiain's pair. otic son (, l.ave by

methods ic.ous in pr.neip.e a.i 1 tyran'cal in pract.ie
atta-he- J parti an le'giiiat.on to aju.ropriation-- . bills ;

lave crosh-- d fc.ie rg.its o." ind ,'iduals and vindicated
the principle and sought the fa. or o lybeltiou aga n-- t

tiie uatton ati.i hae endea.-cre- l to I'ibl.t-.ra- t j tlie sa
.red meniorie.-- i ot the war to oereo-u- inestiniaiilc
;ool results, freedo. n and Individ ;al e iuaiity. .'

. We alarm it.to be tile duty and purio,e o the Re-

publican partj to use all means of this un
.'on to secure the per:eet :,ar.uony whi Ji may be ira
jicaiile, and we suhtnit to toe practical sen - ble c. --

pie of the United States, to say Wiethe, it would bet
daigcroj.. to the hi t .ntererts oi our country it

this ti ice to .urreii ier the adniini tjation o: the n
tonvl gv-i- n uent to a jiai-t- which .celts to ove
t rovv ,8ii i existing policy uuder whi h we a-- e opro
psr-oui, and .t.iu destriiitou and lonusitn
wuere there is no.vo.-dj-r and ..onlideuci and nope.

enough for that length of ti :.e (or
f iidians in canoes to cross and

on fishing excursions. Cnpt.
Ev-rs(- was oyer, cautious. Capt.
Carrol would have ridiculed the idea
of a vessel like the Shubrick, draw-bi- g

8$ f et aft, and 7 feet forward,
being unable to cross a bar with 17
feet of water on it, and the bar
smooth enough lor pleasure parties,
in small boats, to io and come with-

out fear. While on the subject, Col.

Gillespee has made a mistake in his

report with reference to the appro
pirttion, he speaks of a coast survey
made in 1876; tnis should read 1868.
There was no survey made in 1876.

Again, he says the Captain of the
tender made an examination in 1878.
If so, it. was done in the night, tor
no one living here, since 1872, has
ever seen the light hoiise tend, r near
erihe I ar than the outer buoy, and
that only long enough to take up the

Id and rep'ace the new one. These
!?P5? JJS?,5W PJ be the result ot

Distictl34j lea. ier. JJis-- i K. V. tt)h
Raker; niiinOer enrolled 34; av.. attend
a i ice 23. '

Oiiirr, EvcrjihiBK In (be Csokc FuichUlng.itlt ' f 1 -
,

if

LineDistrict-4- ; teacher, Miss J. O. Fuller;
number enrol ed 32;'av. atleihtauce '25

NOT FAIL.District 6; leather, Mis M. Siameyj

LOATKSCMEJPECTACLE.

Umlor this heading the-- OrH!oniiin
of July.301 ii, Inn llie'fiillowinir :

A most loathsome and disgusting specta-
cle ciibld be seen' yesterday at the court
hoipte. in the form of au old Chuuaman who
is shockingfy dise-- s d. About' t"wo years
ago this miserable old Mongolian was dis-
covered by Capt. George H. Flanders in a
goods box under one of his wharves, wfrfere
he had been abandoned hy his heartless
countrymen to die. Capt. F anders notified
the authorities, and the diseased wreich was
conveyed to the poor farm, wheie he

until last Tuesday. At times vh'r
old celestial manifested a very unruiy and
vicious disposition.' On Several occasions
he became enraged and threatened tp kill
some of the inmates of the institution, draw-
ing a knife and brandishing it savage y. Mr.
Cleghorn, the superintendent of the pcur
farm, at length bee me tire, I of the Chinii-ma- n

and disgusted with his loathsomeness
and sent him back to rhe city. His coun-

trymen refused, as a matter of course, to
take care of him, ut sent him to Sherj.t
Buchtel: ''As 'he Was no criming Hitr),!
Buchtel reftl'sedto ailinit him,' hut tinned
the nauseating old ji .np r over to the tei.-d-

mere)' s of Judge Iiice.' That' official
could do nothing more than remand him to
the pool1 farnj:' iEut Ir. Cle.hom, who has
takeh cars of" him for many months, did not
want such a . 'So ne uieo declined to
admit the Chinaman, and f ini U ck to
Portland. Yesterday he wag provided with
a matt rasa anrtau otd bhinkecaiid1 placed
jindfcr the wiiodheil at the d un'y j .iL lie
is a miss of u'cers from head to foot, ami
most offensive both to tight and smell. Just
what disposition wijl be msuie of the phi hie
old pauper rem .ins to lie se 11. Certain it
is that the county aulhoriti s must provide
for him.

illi to Minil for on
Catalogue. 1$
COIlta llri priceand itrMCi'lptlon

iiimlier eui'oheil 15; av. attenilaiic 12.
iii.-lri-ct 3; teiiclier, .Mrs. K.

iiliuiber enrol ed 12; a v. attendance 30 or mom everyarticle tu zen
eral uwe.Mnil laDlstild 48; leacher. Mfs's Katie (ar.i -

niituhor eurnlled 11; tv. attendance 12.

Window liadt-s- , the Hartshorn
' '- :.i .; , -

iiriiiir Rollers made
..up in all Colorn,

;ti '

Opaque and Linen Shades

Goods, at hottnm Prii-eit- .

Eiitij V:EBER.

Corvallis. May 21, 18x0. 17:2lm6

YAQUINA STAGE LINE,

DJ-tri- et 11; Miss M I'.ii ;
iiiiuil ei'fiiiidleil 4S; av. atii'iiilano 37,

pistritt 14: leacher. (J. K. Cx: nuu.r

VAiualli'to AKV FERSOS rouli'inulat
tiiK the pnrclia-- e ot any iirtu-l- e tin- - Ier
anal. ABaity or Acrlcallnral unt: IV

iia ve ilone a farsre trade tlie i aeaiion
In lite remote piirtu of the 'tVrritorleii.

nil have, v illi few exci'tlou excee4T
crt Hie exieriatih of llif iittrrliawr,
ntaAy rlaimlne to have mail.- - a naylugor 49 to per rn. We Mini! then
CATA LOt. I KH TO AJSV AD J It MM.
rKKK. VfOX AVI'llfiATIOJi. Weaell
oar cwiUa lo nil inaukiiid at

rirea In quantities toVult. ftetorence.
ismt National llaiih. ChlcHjto.

MORTQOMEnT WARD A CO.,
OrlKlnal trausn Supply Hoaa.

l3nLtS TTfifBf&8rf- -
1h r ei rotted 10; nv .ittend inee JS,

Disiriet 4i; leacher, Miw A. ' I la.vdi
careless report ing. nilmlier euri)lli-i- l .';.!; ay attend nice 32..

District 41; leaeher, N. II. Whn lei:
otuiihi r enrolled 40; av. alfeiidau-- e 3d.

Di-iri- 2'; tench, r, j. t'. Mct'miii:

constructing buildings for public ue,
to have at feast two places of egress,
marie large enough for purposes of
safely in case of alarm and the doors
to open on the outside. Had a law
of this kind been passed years ago in
t.he older states hundreds of lives

might have been saved, the burning
of the Richmond and Brooklyn thea
J. res ami the fearful loss of life are
constant reminders of the necessity of
gucji a law. A coinplitaqry educa
j,iye law js needed. Start it by, say
compelling three mouths attendance;
there are entirely too many children
in Oregon, the tuition paid for, that
never see the inside of. a school
house this is all wrong. K'nkpat
rick's bill that passed the house in

8J? and was killed by a Democratic
senate should be passed; it is not as

stringent as it might be, but will do
to test t.he temper of the public. The
condition of the swamp hinds should
be examined, and every precaution
taken to secure the sjafe Hgiwt
swamp land rabbeis, and secure per
sons who, under the Preemption and
Homestead laws have obtained titles
ip good laiMi their (ulesi rights.

SarfieloVreccrd .

At fourteen he was at work at a
carpenter's bench.

At sixteen he was a boatman on
the Ohio canal.

At eighteen Jie was studying in the
Chester Ohio seminary.

At twenty one lie was teaching in

pne of Ohio's common schools, push-bi- g

forward with his own studies at
the same time.

At twenty-thre- e he entered Wil
liains college.

At twenty-si- he graduated from
Williams colltgv with the highest
honors of his class.

At tweniy-scvei- i he was a tutor at
Hiram collesre, Ohio.

A- - twenty-- . ight he was a princi-
pal at Hiram college.

At twenty-nin- e he was a member
of the Ohio senate the youugcM
jnemb'cr of bat l.ody.

Ax thirty he was a colonel ot the
Forty second Ohio regiment.

At thirt be. was placed in
command ot a hritraie, routed the

Ayer's NEW STAGE COACH,
1 K Si U iihai.li Ave,, Cli.cajso. lit,

NKW BUSIKKSSnumber euriii lid 23; SV. altendauee 12.
Di-tri- ci 3(1; uticlier, Mi.s K. llear-i- : Hair Yigor Bet Route to the 3ea fhore.ntiinhi r enritlled 14; nv. atteudantv !). ma m 1WFIB1iJi-- o i ii--f 35; leaeher. .Ij-- s Alice W'lhox. A IIInnutlM-- r mroUtd J2; v. aitetulaiure 11

52; ieuiher. Miss V. A.
iiuml cr enroHtil 0; av. utteiinauci UXDER THE NAME OE

FOR RESTORING CRAY KAIR TO ITS
NATURAL VITALITY AND COLOR.

It is a most .agreeable dressing, which
is at once harmless ami effectual, for pre-

serving the hair. It restores, with the

Tin4 rh-a- l cni nf Teiiiiosm-i'- , it if

timed, will prove a t'mUwv. Tin-ivl-

al' id ('ulituriiiii pioiniMH lo
lie i lii iiii'iise The iiiiliral inns are thai
it. will In- - iln' luiiioi liiuiliK-o-

in tin1 Slate.

15. -

The notice made in last week's
Blade, concern iur the office rs of t he
Shubrick being detained by whikv,
is neither true coiirteKy or arguunn:.
Tlie officers are gentleman, and so
conducted themselves during their
stay ben-- ; ami tlie reflection that
whii-k- y " would deta:ii i)ie average
goverinneiit official ." is equally nn
true, ain't sjieaks badly for" Hancock,
unless it is conceded that he is below
the "average."

A Gai field and Arthur club is in

process of formation here and at
Aisea. Much interest is ma idlest ed
by Repiiblieans in the mailer, ami
when tlie organization is peifecteil
you will b not tied. Rjalto,"

Newjiorl, Ausr. I, 1880.

mmm wm s1
Dl-til- ct 32: teaeher. Ml-- s E. Paik-r- .

iiuuilier UwoHed If; av. attendance 13.

rptlK YAQUINA STAGE, CARRYING THE IT. 8.

i i!il ad laaeengtrs, atll-Uav- e Corvallis Koni
days, Wednalars and Fridays f CI o'ctock a. h. for

.Ik City, and return each alternate day, connecting
at Ukvcity with the steam launch "Lureka," which
leaves for Newport Tuewlays, Ihursdays and Satur-
days, each alternate day.

Owning roth Stage and Boat we are prepared to
furnish- better auoniniorfatien than ever before to
he traveling public. Kxpfees and fast freight

to. at
Thanking the jmbiic for past iavora we solicit their

imtronaK''. Families going and returning on our t
w.U be taken at reduced rates.

M. xM. tl W. T.CROW
'

Corvallis, June Sth, 18S0. 17:24

gloss and freshness of youth, fadeil or gray', ( oniineiiccd l nsii:rss Jure. 2 1st, 1SS0.
Di-tii- et 3:; fiaeher. Mrs M.. l..her ;

niiniljer i limlled 12; av. at'enilanee 7.
light, anil red hair, to a rich brown, or ileep

'

black, as may be desired. By its use thin rpHE public are ki.stixtfiJlly invit. d
, .. I to call and inspect the toJc on hand, and to

hair IS thickened, aild baldness often gjve a 8nari' of tho.r iatronae to the enterprise.

though not'always cined. It cheeks falling undertake losupply goods oi f23iity, in evtry trantli of the.r luo.ntse,of the hair lmmediatelv. and causes a new ..,",1,1,. ,.

Chester A. Kokd ami his sitter,
Ella, r eeni ly killi il a litrge i;iilhe

11 liiir ii er. Mi iiiluciiiu. Fnnl hail
wiiiimleil the lirule, ami it is sisli 1

ity
i a rifle, yave it liif

fatal shot. ,

mviiit-- ! In oil nrl.o tl.o crl,.,? Tlie atook irill consist of Groceries, of all kinds
Vegetables, Fruit, T Lacco, Cigars, etc

Disii H i Far tiaeher. Mi- - V. Buhle;
uumbi-- r e'prolh'd 7; ay. altpnij.inee 0.

Initrhf 33; feaeher. i. K tiiilkin-- ;
nuiiiher il 2?4 av.- atieudauei' 22

DUtrU'i H: te;n-fie- r. Mra. ;K
"' Hannet :

niun' er'eui-nllei- l 14: Iv. ifreinhtnee 7.
tii-i- l iet ,3S; Mrs D. l owp;

nuuilier eiirofleil j; av. iiifendinee 12
Dis1 icr 37: teai her. I . Rrrsrtke;

17:20tn3Corvallis June 24th, isSO.not decayed.; while to brashy, weak, or
otherwise diseased .hair, it imparts vitality
and strength, and renders it pliable. THE

SAX FB AN CISCO BULLETIN.TT.a Vigou cleanses the scalp, cures andlilini.l ereioolleiJ Jl;' a . sffelWaiip' 12.
Most of rttx. htiye tieefi yfin d prevjnts the formation of dav.druiT; ciid, THE

I'V Hejttwl tiffli-B- nud jwri'iit. ti'Tiife. tK- -

Sinee the inliuilni linn i' female
;ost iiiasteis a girl g"es iiji to tlie w in
'I11W ainl says!; "Is thei'e a letter foi
Miss Maruan t Kuhiii-oiiy- " "Yi s, !

says the female posl'mas'ter, '"here is
one from John' lijejniies."

Leading jPyenlrg Kirappr West of the

7?lie Calihuiiia Cliristian A'Jvncate
says ; General GarfieM is n Clirisiian

tltUmai, lespeeteil liy his tieili-Inir- s

anil friemls and higHly esteem
eil by tltose who know him best. T'

t.ot-K- mouuuiiiiB.

by i s cooling, siimulaiing, and soothing
proparties, it heais most if not all of the
humors and diseases peculiar to the sculp,
keeping it cool, clean, aud. soft, under
which conditions diseases of the scalp and
hair are impossible.

rT is thp nrrtnnvizi Ii Al.THOlUTY YS COM
I mercial nd F.nanciai Circles, and the j'

Journal on the Pacific coast.
fiavvtul hi-- mo.- - in Kan Fr PO and

the tnUfiiH nf thn interior, at ..... . 85c per week
By Mail, vostase paid.. W ir year

Mine. Ii' nan is exceedingly well
ediieateil ami is' espi-eiall- pintii-ieii- l

in the ianoll-ioe- s anil of linillense atil
to her lJUtd-ttd- .

' yh'e emivi'rses in
iire.uij toiioies fluently, 'while his use
of tlelli is eonfiued to n ailing llietfl

LFASFp MR. R. M. THOMP60NS
HAVING YardVone-nrll- outh' of Corvallis," we an
jirejiared to make first-t-la- e brick, htcb we will sell
at the Ltiwest possible rates. - We onr tirick of
a first-daa- s quality ef clay, not of loom and "and. and
we defy competition. Perrons desiring brick win da
well to give us a call. Yours truly, t

ALLEN PRICE.
Dated June 18, 1880. - lTiZSmS

THE BET pAFER I TRY IT!!
" i'EAUTIFULY ILLUSTRATED.

The Scientific American.
Tub Scientific Americas is a targe First-Cl-

Weekly Newsaper of Sixteen I agea, printed in the
most beantiful style, profusely, illustrated with splen
did cntrravings,-

- representing ti e newest inventions
and the most recent Advances la the Arts and Scien-

ces ; including ! ew and interesting Facte in Agri-

culture, Hoiticulture, the Home, Health, Medical
Progress, Social' Science, Natural History, Geolcgyt
Astronomy, The niort valuable practkal papers, by
eminent waiters in all departments of Science, will
be found in the Scientific American. i

Terms, iJS.20 per year, 1.60 half year, which in-

cludes postage. Discount to Atrents. Single copies,
ten cents. Sold bv alf Newsdealers. Ren it l.y t al
order to MUNN & CO., Publishers, 37 Park Rtw,

As a Pressinrjr for Ladies' Heir,
The Vigor is incomparable. It is color-Jes- s,

contains neither oil nor dye, and will
not soil white cambric It imparts an
'agreeable and lasting perfume, and as an
article for the toilet it is economie.il and
unsurpassed iu lis excellence.

PEEPABED ET

The Week'y Eulltiin
Is a mamtnoth twelve-pag- e Journal, and in propor-t- :

jn to its size the cheajiest paper in the country. -

SUBSCRIr'flON RATES.
The WEEKLY and the FRIDAY BUCL1TIX, forrr.-n-

the most coir.nlete 8KMJ-- U.Li

A votiiij! trelit lelllan of Ti-rr- e IlanU
rebels under HumphViy' Martial, reniarked In his female ei'irjpauiou
helped orell liilell III his fiirlit sir

lirintf "Ji ii oliarjfe against him from
thaj. deail eiisr'ineer of the " CVi ilii
Mohilier' Oakes Ames, is one ol
those MuatamntaUIy mean thin:s hnl

jittzzli's 11s. Personally we have the
m 1 is l tinalionmleit eonliilenec in the
inlearitv of Gen. Garfiehl ami

Cojlax. ainj never believed one
vro.i-- H'ni.ien jtMinrtt iJumu by great
Ames. That such .men wiUd 8ell
out their souls t n the Head Centre nf
raseality in the United States for a
MthJie share or two ot stoek in a rub
bery is past belief. That any man ot
deevnt intelligeiice does believe it is
inured bje.

ine littler eveipng: "AI.J tjie iimM
beaiiliful evening hi my ieo'lectioii.
L'ina limks pei'iihiiiv beairtiful."

published on the Pacific Coast will he sent to any

i nil feiiV-lii-r- report mi a ml Jn-i- -n

:iliut jiiii'rWt'wn puirt ofllil'ir tttlroii
I Iti-r- e is i ill runm dr linpi-oy-i luent In

thr- - airei'iioii. : .1 e

'A ileciileil iiilvtitiiH-iiioii- t Jin he.i mnd ,
III eVi'i-a- l frh.-il.'h- i til llji'ct nf ttr- - --

mg. Thw U' iHi'tji-I- y il'ni to tire jil.proc .
niVnt nV.eXt lnok. The inN'o lii.-rio- 'i e

Tiuli'iAMiifeiir e of (iiiili-i-- s luw
oJVi-i- i iie"Jfi. ro tjie ortliis im
fAirtiiur' hin'iii'li mu'iI mniiv teoc-he- tue l e
i I'lufntr tiiiil not only h.
i heir rtitli te chilly, hut sutn prtpitrntiav
f r c'hissii s. This erii-j- ( of leaehi--
ihe .In i lie rtf wnI.J; pionuiii-it- i

lion i ini'lnisl-'- . infli-elioii- . ete'.''
anil tioiti y. to ui-ik- the impll
nliservaiif ttiftl eriiieil. iniil if inTellitreur
ly ttinxllt. iseertain r jjiv-- ih''ief

anil highest eii'ttire 10 th
uiiiiil of tlie pupi'l. We trusi: thin nul'jeei
tvil1 eiin'liiue ' to receive- tlie 'Mifeiitiou
ihiit its impoiralire fleih:iinl-- . ijut.il ft ne.
cniue. hs ii.whonl.i l. :fhe leuiiing hraiich
Ski our priniHt'y "c5ools." --

f Several new si hool. Iiouse wjll lx Imllt
Oils year. . The iiew '.Imiitei in et

49. 37 anil 12. are linot c.iupteteif. The
newly erected Imu-- f iu 'rHtric'f' 48, i eom-fiiitah- le

and siHIlcieut .fir present purpo-M'S- ;
A few schools vet remain .to be

cj A partial report from these, in-

dicate a proieroiis condition.
Our thanks are cine, during; these wries

of visits, to iiuriiy syhno'l otflcvrs;- - teacher,
ami patrons of sclrtutls. iifjtii Jmrt irt tin'

aoaress, postaoe phid, on tne loiiowmg
dr. J. C. AYER & CO., LOWCil, MESS.,

One yeir
ThceeWy and Fridi

.........
y Lulletln

. .
'VV.-i- s that her- - just went by?" qniek- -

1.. ...1 1". 1 .v - - 7 00
1 SOPractical and Analytical Chemists.1 illlTU me imiiiu i.niy.

SOLD BY ALL DBUOOISTS EVaTTBEBE.
Six months.

'. Weekly Bnlletin Mure,
One yew.....'.
Six months . -

Fbom Ki.ngs Vallev. Hon. James ...tl B0

. . . 1 25Chambers, of Kings Valley, was in this city
ATTl'MION UXD BUYEBS! New vork. ' . 'on Tuesday. He informs us that Harvest

has commenced in that valley, and the crops In connection witn tne SCIEN-
TIFIC AMERICAN. Mesrra,PATfNTS.

SIuns & Co. are

Remittances by Draft, rostoffice Order, Wells,
& Go's Express, and Registered Letter, at our risk.

FHF.E SEEI DISTUIBLTIOS.
Each nhsenber will be nresented with several va

Solicitors of American and Foreignare unusually good. The Nrarow Gauge
Patents, have had SS veara experience, and now'fcavaHAVE SOMF. FINE LOCATIONS ON AND NEAR

the Bay for Sale at reasonable prices, al o a StoreIRailroad is in course of construction, and

xnttsnnrir LntiHing, plavei a jinniu
pent part in the sieiie of Corimh and

n the important moveitieiits alonir
the Memphis an Charleston rail-
road.

At thirty-tw- o he was appointed
. phi-- f of staff t the Army of the
"Cumberjiruj, partu-ipatei- l in the cam.
paigns in Tniijille T'onessee and in
the notable battle of phickamauga,
and was promoted to the "rank of
najof general.

At tbirty-thre- e he was in congress,
$.he successor of Josjina 'JL Gidiiihgs.

At lorty eight, haying leen con
tinuonsly tn congn ss since he was

hirty-thre- e, he was elected to The
TJiiited Stales senate.

At forty nine be was nominated
for the presidency of the United
States. Albany journal.

a good business, and well stocked, (or tale at a rietes of Bare and Vatnable TREE, VhGETBLhevery prospect for the material prosperity ?

that portion of the county is remarkably
good. He also informs us that the religious

bargain.
Persons wanting land should address or call on ire

- ' Ei A. BtNSELL.
Newport, Benton Conn' v, Oregon. 17.-25-

the largest establish men in tbe world. Patents are
obtained on the bt 8t terms. A special notice is n ad
in the Scientific American of all Inventions patented
through this Agency, with the name and iWdencc of
the Patentee. By the immense circulation thus given-- ,

public attention Is directed to the merits of the-- new
intent, and sales or introduction often easily effected.

Any per-o- n who ba irdflo anew discovery or inven-

tion, can ascertain, free of sbarge. whether a patent

and FLOWER SEKDS. equal in value to tbe subscrip-
tion price of the paper.

t& Send for Sample Copy, giving full particulars.
Address,

8. F. BnJATIK CO.,
M:48tf - .'. ' San Francisco Cal.

meeting that has been going pn in the neigh

A party of JMIle 'RfjeJifgan. ojtcnr
sionism. wliile returniiitj in a six-fior-

mountain wagon from if 'Hint Waslv
iiiiiton to Glen Falls, K. JJ., 011 he
13th, were iireeipitated over a cliff,
one lady,' Mrs. Ira Christer,' J"i"Jr
killed, and the other members of
"party more or less injiired. This
jbrms an excellent text for a temjier-a-

e lecture, as the driver was drunk.
Ex. ' ' "

borhood for tlie past three weeks is still con
lean proBftDiy oe ootamea ny wming w a vo.

We al o send free orr Hard Book arrnt the Pat nt
I Laws. Patents, Cavoats; Trade-Mark- their costs, and,
I bow procured, with bints fot procuring advance on

J. 8URMAN, M. D.,
' ( SCOCBMOR TO DR. B&KWZS )

mtrmv i vn ocoinPvnPJiV crrAVn ST

F. A. JOKKSDN, M D.

Phyatelan, sngcon.
OCULIST AND ELECTRICIAN.

Surgery a Specialty.
Office witi. Allen Woodward. 16:26a

tinned with unusual interest, eight persons
had united with the church and more than
twenty others had professed a desire to be-
come Christians. The church is crowded to
its utmost capacity at each meeting.

comity. A ie ort or tue cosr. ctini.'ii-sion- s.

etc., of tne'ehool houses Uuiir-th- i

year, will be given when ihey are coin-plete- d.

. B. Mci.noT.
. Siip'tof Schools.

Corvallis, August 4, ISSO.

inventions. Aaorcra tor ire riper--, or concerning
) tiear AlbwEmC'ammnvI MUNN CO., TT FarK ICow, It.

cor. V & 7th Si, WaeJaington, D. C.house. S; mAlbany, Or, '.flU


